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Rabies Blamed 
Spartans Speak j D , D u

Bv 1 orrv Horn c?

prevalent in wild life through 
out the more rural areas of 
the county, notably in skunks 
and hats.' Of the 'total of 18 
r;ihkl animals recorded in 
I,os Angeles county so far 
this year, nine have heen 
skunks, six bats.

The first rabid dog to be skunk in February, he said "Residents of outlying 
; The top 15 candidates were,week. The top five are: "96 reported in Los Angeles Coun-! The long incubation period in'areas should be alert to the 
chosen last Friday for Home-Tears." "Good Vibrations."Ity in more than five years,the development of the dis-jdanger of rabies in wild crea- 
coming Queen. They are in | "Cherish." "Psychotic Reae- has been diagnosed by labors-lease is attributed to the factjtures," the health officer said, 

^alphabetical order: Denisejtion." and "Walk Away, tory test, according to Dr. G.'that the pet had been im-'" An >' w ''d animal that in- 
Byrne. Jacque Campbell. Tru-iRenee." A. Heidbreder. county healthimunized two years prior to'vades a residential neighbor- 
dy Kitzpatrick. Robertaj This year Boys' League will officer ;the exposure 'and re-vaccin- ! hood or allows itself to be ap- 
Hedges. S h a w n e e Keener.ioi.ee again hold its' infamous' The dog. a 150 pound Mack' 3 !"! afterward. 
Tammy K u c h e n b e c k e rj-Wackv Olympics" before the male Great Dane, owned by "This is one of those ...... .

: Cheryl Lynley. Carol Lytle.jforjtbal'l game on Nov. 10. Tim Corliss of Malibu. died rare instances sometimes helnK raolf1 . an(l th

proached or touched should 
immediately suspected of 

health
Katie McClung. Karen Mikel-jThere will be such outstand-iSept. 20. some six months found in the use of any vac- "f Parlmen ' notitiedepartment notified."
son, .lacque Myers. .lerri Ros- 
si. Anne Sabo. Lynn Vander 
nieid, and Marilyn Vaughn.

ing sports as pie-eating con- after havin. 
tests, tricycle races, and tireikilled a rat

attacked 
id skunk,

and c 
Or ant

e in which, given signifi-i i 
exposure to a highly lOlltllS

races Come and watch the|Heidbreder said. Examination virulent disease, the immune
Students will vote for theifun. ;of brain tissue by the health:response in a particular indi- 

queen and four princesses; THE BOYS' and Girls'i cle Partment laboratory pro- vidual may not be adequate 
Pon't forget the Homecoming i^ue will be sponsoring a! dllce<l a positive finding for'to produce sufficient protec-
Pance is Friday. Oct. 28. 
Seniors and alumni are in-

  Tiled.
 ' The FT A is having a fund-
raising drive. The proceeds

New Student B r e a k f a st rabies.
Thursday. Oct. 27
new students 
invited.

are
All the 

cordiallv

or New Program
C7

   r, ,, -ju j   Two Stllltn High students 
ion. Dr. Heidbreder said .; nave been seleclefi ,  ,id 
However, it must be empha- pat(1 in a Museum of Natilra ,

have bitten any person orj slzed ' tlie rp ason we have had Science workshop at the I-o< 
anyother pet during the time! no_r_a_° lejs ;m i'[0R s _for f<> long Angeles County Museum m

.tion."
"The dog is not known

Thi
go for scholarships. proud 0-four pep squad The Sheila Morris and Spencer

vear we can be reallv when il  uld have transmit-! 3 Period ls thal lh(1 law ^Natural History 
. ..._ .^our pep squad Thev: ted the disease: however, lf.1" 1 8 a " d°Ss <«. »e immu-

health and aid funds, andi nrought home all kinds of any person knows of such an!^12  agalnsl this disease.j Dl|rst were sciccted to at tend 
other school concerns The;( rophjes fronl , he com peti. encounter with this dog, thoijj ^... ...Pf?,*?.'--",. man 'the institute, which will meet
class that has 100 per cent (jon a ) Arrovo Hiqh where 'ac ' should be reported to the
cooperation will be treated n, ev met several other health d
to a movie. Parents, don't Iet: sch00ls Both the flag twirl-i Monit' a heann i emer ai : - --« -               '••* is to give outstanding
your kids down. : Prs anrj the drill team re-' once -" I>r. Heidbreder said. " * *' students a chance to study

      : reived second place awards ... ; _RABIES IS, and has been with the museum staff.
NOW \VK KNOW the fa-The .junior varsity received HEALTH OFFICIALS feel

vorite five discs of South third, and the song queens certain that the rabies infec-
High. thanks to the Boys' fourth Over all. South High tion was a result of the ani-
League Record Poll held last,came in third place. nial's exposure to the rabid

- with this dog, thci" "' '" '"""Se o, ,ne man-i the instiu, te , which wjll mec . 
Id be reported to the ? atm'-v vaccination law. some-- on SatU rdays through next 
lepartmenfs Santa l ""es the a nnual total of Mav purpose of th program 
Health Center at ,rabld d«Ss, h"e ran mtn the',, ,  give outstanding science
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BANDINI

PLUSH
ASSORTED

Tropical Fish
GENERATORS

> fUttki C«R«rH 
L. ^^i.E«Hk3 k. •->...:i. n

Fertiliie now for winter months to come. Odorleis, 
duitlesi and contains iniecticidei. Covert 2,400 
>q. ft.

5 varieties to choose from. Stock your aquarium 
now and lave. Truly great values!

Regular to 
69c ea.

$E95:^=H^»F\ *Sp"Hr £
i a5!^lM3Sffi^ 10-GALLON

BANDINI

WEEDILIZER Aquarium Kit
"GUARANTEED NATIONAUY_  

..r«vMY«LE°U rVS'011^'!!

10 gallon stainless iteel aquarium complete with 
everything but the fish! Includes pump, filter, 
flois. Quality made for yeari of enjoyment.

A fertiliser, insecticide and weed-killer all in one. 

Use now for a weed-free lawn.

Regular 
$18.95

$K95

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT 
CRENSHAW TORRANCE

SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY

ROLLING HILLSPU&


